Abstract
29

Importance
30
Despite the important role of producer-strain play in bacterial cellulose production, until now there is not anu 31 report about how to improve cell density, as a primary stage, that allows reach higher production of BC in 32 later stages. In this study, was optimized the growth conditions of K. medellinensis (a BC producer in acid 33 pH) in order to increase the cell density, as the primer stage in the whole process to optimize the production of 34 BC, which is a very important supplie in different fields of science such as: food, materials, water treatment,
35
tissue engineering, etc. The optimization process was achieved with savings in production costs of the culture 36 medium, through the reduction of glucose concentration by 75 % and through the reduction of the 37 microorganism's growth time.
39
Introduction
43
Komagataeibacter medellinensis NBRC 3288 belongs to a group of obligate aerobic bacteria named acetic 44 acid bacteria (AAB), which are characterized for converting sugars and alcohols into their corresponding 45 organic acids through of a incomplete oxidative fermentation (Deppenmeier and Ehrenreich 2009). However,
46
Komagataeibacter medellinensis NBRC 3288 is characterized also for producing cellulose, namely bacterial 47 cellulose (BC), at very low pH level (Castro et al. 2012 ).
49
BC is a polymer formed by units of glucose linkaged by β-1,4 glycosidic linkage with a huge potential in 50 different industries such as food (Shi et al. 2014 
66
In this work the aim is improve cell density of K. medellinensis NBRC 3288 through response surface 67 methodology (RSM) and offer a new method to obtain the inoculum in order to optimize BC production as 68 the main goal.
70
Materials and methods
72
Microorganism and seed culture 
78
To obtain seed culture, one vial was added to 100 mL of seed culture medium in agitated conditions on orbital 79 shaker at 120 rpm for 2 days.
81
Fermentation screening stage
82
After 2 days, seed culture was centrifuged at 9000 rpm for 20 min at 7-8 ºC and pellet was collected and re-83 suspended in sterilized distilled water until adjust the OD at 0.5 using a UV spectrophotometer at 600 nm 84 OD 600 ). Then an inoculum size of 10 %(v/v) were transferred into shake flask with 90 mL of culture media 85 with different conditions at 28 ºC for 120 h.
87
Fermentation optimization stage
88
Fermentation was carried out at same conditions described above, only fermentation time was changed until 89 72 h. At this time start decreasing the biomass growth and will be the growth stage at which will take 90 inoculum for bacterial cellulose production because its nature of secondary metabolite.
92
Optimization by RSM
93
A fractional factorial design 2 (4-1) was performed as screening design to select the significant factors. Four 94 factors were evaluated: glucose concentration, initial pH, KH 2 PO 4 concentration and MgSO 4 concentration.
95
Once defined significant factors, was applied steepest ascent methodology to get the experimental optimum 96 region more accurately. The levels of factors are shown in Table 1 
133
Pereto's chart (Figure 2 ) and analysis of variance (Table 3) 
146
Optimization by response surface methodology
148
As was mentioned above, a new experimental region will use around the center point glucose (X 1 =0.5 149 %(wt./v)), initial pH (X 2 =5.38) and KH 2 PO 4 (X 4 = 0.058 %(wt./v)), selected in fifth step from steepest ascent 150 methodology to optimize biomass production with a Box-Behnken design. The fifteen treatment of Box-
151
Behnken design are in Table 3 . Figure 4 and Figure 5 show the response surface plot for biomass production 
154
OD 600 ), in fact glucose was the only significant factor to obtain the second order model, as is shown in
155
ANOVA for Box-Behnken design in Table 4 . The mathematical second order model is described in equation 
164
196
Likewise, Table 2 
225
The culture conditions for inoculum achievement, a previous stage of BC production process, was optimized 
